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Swamp Cottonwood ( Populus
heterophylla L.) has a scattered
distribution in the eastern United
States, occurring on wet bottom-
lands and sloughs primarily in the
Mississippi Valley and on the Coast-
al Plain. Swamp cottonwood general-
ly occupies sites too wet for east-
ern cottonwood (Populus deltoides
Bartr
. ) , where the water table
remains at the surface for all but
2 or 3 months of the year (Johnson
and Beaufait, 1965)
.
Eastern cottonwood can grow
extremely rapidly, but requires
good soil aeration and fertile soil
for optimal growth (Johnson and
Beaufait, 1965). Up to 90 kg/ha of
nitrogen per year may be taken up
by rapidly growing poplars (Hansen
and Baker, 1979). Eastern cotton-
wood planting sites in bottomlands
are limited because this tree spe-
cies lacks tolerance to prolonged
flooding or saturated soil condi-
tions during the growing season.
Since continuing land clearing for
crop production and flood control
works are eliminating much of the
land suitable for optimal growth of
eastern cottonwood in the Mississip-
pi Valley, it would be desirable to
develop poplars that grow as rapid-
ly as some eastern cottonwood
clones, but that tolerate flooding
as do swamp cottonwoods.
One method to do this would be
hybridization of the two species.
We produce intraspecif ic hybrids of
eastern cottonwood by pollinating
forced flowers on cut branches of
trees maintained in a moist sub-
strate (Joennez and Vallee, 1972).
This eliminates the need to work in
the field where inclement weather
and tree climbing make hybridiza-
tion efforts difficult. However,
since cut branches can fail before
seeds mature in the capsule, an in
vitro technique of embryo rescue
has been developed to circumvent
capsule mortality (Kouider et al
.
,
1984).
Before crosses of swamp cotton-
wood and eastern cottonwood were
attempted, we wished to develop
methods to culture swamp cottonwood
ovules containing immature embryos
in vitro . Little is known about
vegetative methods of propagating
swamp cottonwood and cuttings seem
to root less easily than those of
eastern cottonwood (Johnson and
Beaufait, 1965). There are no
recognized races or hybrids of
swamp cottonwood, nor are there any
reports of its culture in vitro.
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other species in the genus
Populus have been cultured _in vitro
(Durzan and Campbell, 197^; Bonga
and Durzan, 1982). In this paper
we describe an i_n vitro method to
culture ovules containing immature
embryos of swamp cottonwood. Our
objective was to test a system simi-
lar to one successfully used for
rescuing embryos of eastern cotton-
wood (Kouider et al. , 1984).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Capsules of unknown age were
collected from three naturally grow-
ing trees in a swampy Mississippi
River bottomland in Union County,
Illinois, on May 30, 1984. The
ovules containing immature embryos
were close to maturity.
Capsules were surface steri-
lized for 10 minutes in a solution
of 0.52? NaOCl containing a drop of
Tween 80 for a surfactant. Cap-
sules were rinsed twice with ster-
ile distilled water, 3 minutes per
rinse. The capsules were then dis-
sected and ovules containing imma-
ture embryos were removed aseptical-
ly. A total of 557 ovules contain-
ing immature embryos were cultured
(table 1 ) . Throughout the remain-
der of this paper the term "embryo"
will be used to indicate an ovule
and its embryo.
Individual embryos were placed
on the surface of shoot prolifera-
tion medium consisting of the basic
Murashige and Skoog high mineral
salts (1962) supplemented with myo-
inositol (100.0 mg/1), polyvinyl-
pyrrolidone (150.0 mg/1), sucrose
(30.0 g/1), Staba vitamins (Staba
1969), and agar (8.0 g/1). The
shoot proliferation medium was fur-
ther supplemented with 6-benzyl-
aminopurine at a rate of 3.0 mg/1.
The pH was adjusted to 5.6 before
autoclaving. The medium was auto-
claved at 118°C at a pressure of 1
kg/cm 2 for 15 minutes. After auto-
claving, approximately 33 ml of the
medium were dispensed into 100 x 25
mm sterile petri dishes. The cul-
tures were grown at 22°C ± 1 °C
under cool white fluorescent light
for 16 hours per day. The light
intensity was maintained at a low
level ranging between 38.0 and 65.6
microEinsteins per meter squared
per second of photosyntheti cally
active radiation (400-700 nanom-
eters) as measured with a LI-COR
1 90SB quantum sensor and 188B inte-
grating photometer (LI-COR Corpora-
tion, Lincoln, Nebraska).
After six weeks, observations
of tissue organization were re-
corded. After ten weeks, the embry-
os that developed a single shoot
were further evaluated. At that
time, three types of shoot growth
were observed: single shoots with
a callused hypocotyl, or a single
shoot with "adventitious leaves"
originating from the hypocotyl. We
define "adventitious leaves" as
leaves that failed to develop
shoots on our culture medium.
After ten weeks, adventitious
shoots longer than 4 mm in length
were counted. The adventitious
shoots were then transferred onto a
rooting medium that consisted of
Murashige and Skoog high mineral
salts, myo-inositol (100.0 mg/1),
polyvinylpyrrolidone (150.0 mg/1),
sucrose (30.0 g/1), Staba vitamins,
and agar (8.0 g/1). The rooting
medium was modified with the addi-
tion of indolebutyr ic acid at 0.5
mg/1. After four weeks, the number
of rooted shoots were recorded.
To ascertain the ability of
young embryos to form plantlets
independently of tissue growth-pro-
moting substances, the contents of
a capsule from each tree was trans-
ferred to a moist blotter paper in
a petri dish. The number of plant-
lets that developed from embryos on
blotter paper was recorded.
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RESULTS
Sixty-four percent of the
embryos cultured on root prolifera-
tion medium yielded a single shoot
after six weeks. Embryos from
trees B and C differentiated single
shoots more frequently than tree A
(table 1). This might have been
due to cracks that occurred in cap-
sules of tree A, allowing the disin-
fectant to enter the capsules,
thereby killing some embryos.
Embryos produced only single shoots.
No other form of early tissue
growth was observed on the shoot
proliferation medium.
Tissue differentiation was
variable after ten weeks on the
shoot proliferation medium (table
2). The percentage of embryos
which produced a callused hypocotyl
were similar for the three tree
sources. Embryos from trees B and
C differentiated adventitious
leaves at a greater frequency than
embryos from tree A.
Embryos from trees B and C
produced adventitious shoots longer
than 4 mm; however, embryos from
tree A produced only adventitious 1
eaves. Eight to 205^ of the embryos
that differentiated adventitious
leaves also developed adventitious
shoots greater than 4 mm in length.
Embryos that produced adventitious
shoots yielded from 2 to 4 shoots
per embryo. Fifteen percent of the
adventitious shoots developed a
root system on the rooting medium.
Eleven of the embryos from
tree C developed a plantlet on the
blotter paper moistened with dis-
tilled water. Embryos from tree A
and B failed to develop a plantlet
on the moist blotter paper.
DISCUSSION
Embryos of open-pollinated
swamp Cottonwood trees usually pro-
duced single shoots i_n vitro. The
age of the swamp cottonwood embryos
was estimated by comparing growth
in vitro with that of eastern cot-
tonwood embryos ranging from 2 to
103 days old (Savka et al., 1985).
The swamp cottonwood embryos grew
in culture similarly to tissue from
eastern cottonwood embryos that
were cultured more than 40 days
after pollination.
TABLE 1 . Types of response from
swamp cottonwood embryos of three
open-pollinated trees after six
weeks on shoot proliferation medium.
Tree Number of Number of embryos
embryos forming exhibiting no
single shoot response
A 61
91
204
139
43
19
TABLE 2. Types of tissue differentiation on single shoots from embryos after
culturing ten weeks on shoot proliferation medium.
Tree
(Number of
shoots)^
Percentage Percentage developing
unchanged a callused hypocotyl
Percentage developing
adventitious leaves
from the hypocotyl
A (61) 84
B (91) 44
13
14
3
42
C (204) 15 76
'Refer to Table 1
.
Thus, the field collected sv/amp
Cottonwood embryos were estimated
to be at least HO days post-pollina-
tion. The high percentage of embry-
os of tree C that developed single
shoots (table 1 ) , and the success-
ful germination of its ripening
seeds on moist blotter paper sug-
gest that embryos of tree C were
more mature than embryos from tree
A and B.
Swamp Cottonwood produced both
adventitious leaves and adventi-
tious shoots greater than 4 mm long
on a shoot proliferation medium.
In our study with eastern cotton-
wood embryos, only adventitious
leaves developed on an embryo cul-
ture medium. A possible explana-
tion of this observed difference is
that the swamp cottonwood embryos
were explanted directly onto shoot
proliferation medium, whereas the
eastern cottonwood embryos were
explanted onto embryo culture medi-
um. The only difference between
the two media was the addition of
2.5 mg/1 more of 6-benzylaminopur-
ine to the shoot proliferation
medium.
Since immature embryos of both
swamp cottonwood and eastern cotton-
wood can be cultivated iji viti"o to
form plantlets, it is likely that
immature hybrid embryos of these
two species produced artificially
on cut branches can also be rescued
in vitro . Our results suggest the
feasibility of culturing swamp cot-
tonwood by iji vitro methods.
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